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A RELAVENT STUDY ON SOIL AND PLANTATION

Abstract

Soil links  earth, atmosphere, water and terres trial life and controls  the availability of  nearly every life. Airborne pollutants  such as  toxic heavy metals ,
releases  of  sulphur that contribute to acid rain can be reduced with the help of  green belt. Dahej  sez limited is  developing multi product SEZ at Dahej,
Tal.Vagra of  Bharuch Dis trict in Gujarat, a coas tal belt covering 1732 hect. total area. I t is  mandatory for all indus tries  to develop green belt. Since the
total land of SEZ is  saline (pH above 9.0), humidity in the environment and water is  salty and is  not suitable for all type of plants  to grow. Only shallow
rooted plants  like coconut, palm, saru, etc. can be grown. Hence we relate our s tudy  in bringing about  some manipulations  in the soil  and improve
plantation to shrubs  and other plants . Addition of  yellow soil together with farm yard manure and gypsum, bring down the PH around 7.5 to 8.0. With
this  soil compos ition healthy plantation was  observed in the belt. Black cotton soil was  also observed at few places  which was  improved for plantation
by increas ing the poros ity of soil through various  soil amendments .

[1] Introduction :

The total salt affec ted soil in India is  app. 6 .72  million ha, out of which 3 .2  mha is  coas tal saline and 2 .8  mha is  sodic  soil and res t 2 .2  mha is
inland saline soil.
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Gujarat  accounts  for 1 .2  mha of saline  soil, which is  about 15%  of the  country  as  a  whole[1]. Good soil  is  becoming saline  or sodic  due  to
multifarious  reasons  inc luding improper irrigation in irrigated areas  and sea water ingress  in coas tal area. P oor water quality and over irrigation
is  respons ible for secondary salinization.

V illage %(c) K20/HET P205/HET PH

T rankal 0 .37 78.85 125.30 8.95

A mbhel 0 .9 85.57 55.11 9.02

A pkha 1.1 78.68 128.66 9.23

Dankal 1 .19 109.25 87.0 8.81

Indus trialization  in  this  area  has  made  it  mandatory  to  develop  a  green  belt  (NRSA  2006). So  we  have  taken  up  the  s tudy  to  have  good
produc tive plants  at minimum cos t. P lants  having medic inal and aromatic  values  were well observed

[2] Experimental :

We  collec ted  soil  samples  and  water  samples  from different  area  around  Dahej as  per  s tandard  sampling  norms  and  analyzed  them after
removing  s tones  and  foreign  matters  and  process ing.   P h,  Exchangeable  Sodium  Percentage  (ESP )  ,  E lec trical  C onduc tivity  (EC e)  ,
exchangeable P otass ium (K) and available P hosphorous  (P2O 5) were determined.

Figures  in the above table are the means  of twelve samples  collec ted and analyzed from four different villages . O n the bases  of pH  , ESP  and
EC e the soils  were c lass ified into two c lasses .
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Experimental  results  were  obtained  us ing  flame  photometer, pH  meter  and  conduc tometer  where  1  M  ammonium acetate  was  used  as  an
extrac tant.

A lkali (Sodic ) Soil :

Major land of Dahej and surrounding have ESP  greater than 15  and pH  between 8 .5  and 10.0 . The exchangeable sodium content influences  the
phys ical and chemical properties  of these soils  s ignificantly.

Saline Soil:

Saline soils  are often recognized by the presence of white c rus t of salts  on the surface. Generally they are flocculated having good permeability.
Salt must be removed from their root zone. Leaching is  the most effec tive procedure for removing salts . But, s ince water quality is  not good and
water table being high, leaching is  not poss ible in this  area. So, c rops  like H ibiscus  C anabilis  (KHA T I  BHINDI) were planted.

Black Soil:

A  few portion of Dahej SEZ contains  Black soil also. This  soil is  deep c layey, impermeable. I ts  charac teris tic  of swelling and becoming s ticky
when wet  and shrinking  when dry  c reates  c rack; no  doubt  aerates  the  land. I t  lacks  P hosphorous  and nitrogen, which is  suitable  for A rhar
(Tuver), C otton, etc . only.

To make the black soil more cultivative, it was  amended by addition of 20% vermicompost enriched with nitrogen and phosphorous  solubilis ing
bac teria  and 10%  fly  ash .This  rec lamation made  the  soil  more  porous . Since  the  TDS  of groundwater is  very  high, to  reduce  good (better
quality) water consumption and to make the relation more effec tive mic ro sprinkles  were used.

Rec lamation and management options  of soil :

For better results  ESP  of soil is  lowered. To amend soil content 20% yellow soil, 20% Gypsum and 15% V ermicompost and c rop res idue were
mixed in upper 10  cm of soil. Gypsum being by-produc t of surrounding indus tries  was  used. A ddition of c rop res idue and organic  manure along
with biofertilizers  in the soil resulted in improved soil s truc ture. U rea was  added to inc rease the nitrogen content.

For better adoption of rec lamation technology, farm was  levelled and provis ion for irrigation and drainage was  made

spec ies P LA NTS

T rees Karanj,drumstick,salvadora(pilu),jatropha,jamun,sevan,amla

Flowers Jasmine,lily,jasers ;marigold,tuberose

Grasses Karnal grass ,cynadon,dicanthium

C ultivated Suva,cas tor,guar

Most of the above c rops  are used in daily life. Hence they have good market values . Thus  reduc ing additional financ ial burden of indus tries  to
maintain  mandatory  green  belt  which  otherwise  may  be  violated. Further, it  reduces  solid  was te  disposal  cos t  as  gypsum is  used  for  soil
amendments .

[3] RESULT AND DISCUSSION :

Studies  revealed that the following plants  in four categories  were observed to have effec tive plant growth and proved highly economical to the
indus tries , thus  playing a major role in developing the green belt.

The above plants  have their own spec ific  use. Salvadora (pilu) contains  lot of salt and absorbs  it from the soil thus  reduc ing the soil salinity. I t
is  a  facultative  halophyte  and a  potential  source  for seed oil  which has  been identified as  a  predominant spec ies  in highly  saline  habitats  o f
coas tal and inland black soils . This  spec ies  is  a medic inal plant of great value and its  bark contains  res ins  and an alkaloid called salvadoric ine.
The  seeds  are  good  source  of  non-edible  oil  rich  in  C -12,  C -14  fatty  ac ids  having  immense  applications  in  soap  and  detergent
indus tries (2).Thus  this  spec ies  while  giving  economic  returns  from highly  saline  soils  also  helps  in  eco  res toration  through environmental
greening and forms  a niche for such soils .

The  above  grass  spec ies  have  mechanism to  tolerate  high salt  concentration in root  zone  soil  which exc ludes  the  absorption of salt. G rass
spec ies  are used as  fodder for animals .

O ther cultivated spec ies  like  karan, Suva, cas tor, guar have  their medic inal  use  and aromatic  c rops  have  economical  values . The  flowering
spec ies  develop beautiful gardens .

The  above  s tudy  shows  that  by  amending  the  soil  to  reduce  ESP , effic ient  management  of  nutrients  in  salt  affec ted  alkaline  soil,  us ing
vermicompost, with adoption of sprinkler and drip irrigation results  in very healthy plantation.

The barren and was te lands  were also used by growing acac ia nolotica, prosopis , juliflora which is  currently used as  fuel and gass ifiers . I f energy
crops  are inc luded in general mixture of agricultural c rops  in a cons idered and informed way environmental damage can be avoided. There could
be s ignificant environmental, ecological and economical benefit achieved with the development of a fully sus tainable energy resource helping in
developing the green belt.
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